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NEWSPAPER LAW.

A ttoelmavter ia roquiic-1 to give • fiSoial notice 
(ictur'iiuC  H p.itoe «.o.’-i. u. t  tue uiw)
yviion fteuiieoribiViHid' no t« » e h i p ii<er from  
t lie.office, ruu to t  .to Uib reason for to being 
taken, ado a i^ io o t  to' do -o ekes the po« - 

r< N|)oi>Kib.u to the j ubl sher for u .e 
pdyioout.

Aliy1 peiBon v ho take-; n pa; e r  flora the 
ofHoe, whether dinjctetliii hia au eor m tl»at of 

• (mother, or wiuthei In* h >a t>u eorifanl o r not, is 
rcaioneible for tu- pay.

I i  a por-ffin orde! e i>ia paper disci-ntinui'o, be 
m u a tp ay a l Hrneitra^en, or the  punlieiier may 
voutiuue.to Beudi* un til puymea- i tam'o. amt 
collect the whom a  -o ,i>t w i th e r  it  betaken  
i ron« >Uie office or no- 'i'i ere o u <r* no l aul 
dieoontiuuauoe un til the pay..-out ia macto.

If theaubeoribc ouic-e Ilia purer tu b e  stop
ped a t a certain time; unit ti.e  putn-sticr e n- 
(.iur«» -o >cnd it. tuo H itlw riber i« bouuu 'O pay 
for i t  if b e t  m e t o u t ot the otiiee. I h e  law 
prooeCda upon u.\ . louud  ib a ta u -a t i  m ust 
pay f- r  a-h.’th e  • «*.

Thooouitbi. ve «coded th a t  ofu-ing to  take 
uewBjpdpers a> u poriodicaia fnm the po*l<»ffi-e 
ih.pnmo facie evidence of intentional iraum
tm r n m m ■— — — — wk— — —a— — —

lllKUK stili Seems u> tm a mis 
take about the money received 
from tlie sale oi’ es>ra.v horses. 
T u k  M o k t Ak i a n ’s  claim that . I lie 
proceeds.went into the hands of 
the slock assuchit.hm and conse
quently to the benefit ol lhe large 
owners has,been denied by Sec
retary; Preu ill-. II-s'si ales i n at ihe 
money ip to be in Id lor l wo years 
and if at the end of Unit tiute. il is 
unclaimed by tlte owner of the an 
infill sold it js recovered into ihe 
state treasury. In theory this is 
true CMitiugh,- but, unfornmaiely 
ill practice it goes to the benefit of 
the large stockgrowers of the slate 
as at first claimed by this paper. 
This is brought about in this way: 
“At thee-d of l wo years from the
date of sale ail unclaimed moneys*/
are to be covered into the stock 
iuspecter and detective fund.” 
Unless it be. made to appear that 
every owner of a horse or cow or 
sheep is benefi ted by the stock 
inspector and deiective equally 
or proportionately with the mem
bers of the stock association, this 
money practically goes to the ben
efit of the stock association who 
control the fund and in whose in
terest it was created. . The stock 
growers association has nothing to 
do with the estray business, of 
course, but then,after .two ¡years, 
tl\e money is turned over to their 
detective force and expended by 
them in looking after the. interest 
of the, mi tubers of t he' stockgrow- 
eis association. That is the law, 
or at least the way it works.

what hurried examination into the 
matter we can see no rea.son why 
tin re should be any just objection 
oil.the part of the government to 
grant, it. There are over 900 good 
properties in the district (Inn now 
stand itile for want- of rapid and 
cheaper tansportation to ami from 
them. Willi an outlei, die New 
World Mining District would un
doubtedly prov • one ol 'he richest 
in til«1 state. But  union"tuuely, 
the mily passable route lays dm»’ 

| Ihe northern portion ol die park,
, and congress is loath to p‘ imit 
| tiny invasion of the Nat ion’- Won 
der L »ml.

The success our fanners have 
had with their ciops this year 
should encourage in lhem a spirit 
of coin petit ion with die world at 
the World’s Fair. No section oi 
ihe Great R. public or the world, 
for that matter, can excell Mon
tan a in the production of many 
varieties of vegetables, cereals and 
grasps. Our tamers should see 
to it that the Montana exhibit is 
not Inciting in any tv tho.-e tilings, 
and we i his early call their at ten 
tioii to the mu ter with that end 
in view.

C harles S tewart P arxell. t he 
not' d irisn leader, died suddenly 
Tuesday evening, at his home, 
Wilsinahain Ti-rracfe, Brighton. 
LP.* deal h is said to be .indirect Iv 
dtle'to a chill which he caught lad 
w« ek and winch at the worst wn 
not ’regarded as serious. Parntll, 
however, grew worse and a physi
cian was culled in with the result 
that die patient -was ordered to 
bed. This was on Friday last and, 
from that, time ParneU lost 
strength and finaliv succumbed.

The Butte inter Mountain re 
joices to see ihe Helena Journal’s 
generous fraternal ism in copying 
its warm, endorsement of Harri 
soil’s administration, but. adds that 
“ the fact that the a itice  in ques
tion was credited to t he Sun River 
;Sun was probably due to a typo 
graphical error.”

The Great Falls Tribune con
firms our suspicion in regard to 
the efforts being made to prevent 
‘•wood hawks” from cutting wood 
bn the public domain. Anything 
to make repulican rule obnoxious, 
you know. Not content with lying 
about tin-plate they lie about: the 
timber.

We acknowledge die receipt' ,:of 
a pamphlet sent out In- the, citi
zens of Cooke City and the Mon
tana Mineral Railway Transpotta-1 
tion Co. I t  embodies measures 
providing for the opening up of a 
railway through a portion of the 
National park to the mines of the 
New World district. The claim to 
a right of way through an uninter
esting part of Wonderland is well 
•et forth tbtrein) and from a come*

S a t is fa c to r y  W h e r e  n o t  E n fo r c e d  
According to Secretary Preuitt, 

of the Board o f  Live Stock Com 
jnissioners, Montana is rid of a 
large, number of tramp estray 
horses, that make a special busL 
ness Of going from one range, to 
anotlfer leading o-ii’ the unsophis
ticated ranchmen’s horses. If this 
is their breed, why not take a rifle 
and kill them instead of gathering 
them up and shipping them to 
Dakota to lead estray the Dakota 
horses. His explanation may be 
«11 right* but there is one thing

sure,the only place the law has* 
id ven satisfaction is in the free.-* 
tions where it has not been eVt-J 
forced. Au estray law is needed?] 
but not such á job as that.—;• 
Meagher Co. News.

Vindication i»f Labor.
The ablest and motft eloquent 

vindication of tree labor we have 
In aui was made by Col. W.'^F. 
Sanders in his speech delivered in 
Helena on October 1, 1875, says 
Wm F. iV heeler in the Great 
Faiis Leader. It is almost an 
apotheosis of labor, making it an, 
ailribuieot the D.vinity, .who la
bored six' days in making the 
•world and rested from His labors 
on i lie seven! h.

Colonel Sniders said. “The 
achievements of labor are its own 
vindication and they assert its 
dignity and lineage. I t  is a de
cree of providence that there shall 
be no harvest but from toil. The 
idler may sigh for the fruitage of ' 
ripening fields, but expectant in
dolence is doomed to perpetual 
disappointment. Lite is an un
ending struggle. There is no rest 
but in the cradlé and the grave. 
In all the domain of history toil 
Las garnered every sheaf. She 
alone wears the coveted and 
priceless diadem. fihe fruitful 
field, the crowded city, the pro- 
duciive mine, the whitening sai*, 
the distance annihilating railroad 
and telegraph, the accomplish 
meats of religión aifil the revela 
tions of science, are^aeh her mon
ument and her praise. Without 
her presence ambition is a name. 
All nobility of character rests 
alone on her as its broad, its sob* 
foundation. Men honor labor and 
have crowned it king of a univer
sal empire. I t  is divine in its in
stitution, in its regulation, in iC 
conquests.”

These words viere spoken six 
teen years ago, almost before la 
b^r organizations were begun,and 
among all of its noble laborers, 
who has spoken of labor and its 
rights so eloquently?

Lincoln, Seward and Sanders, 
from earliest childhood knew' the 
toils of labor, and. in their lives 
and in imperishable words have 
“ vindicated its achievement« and 
assorted its dignity a< d lineage;” 
and for their words and acts have 
received the grateful acknowl
edgements of the people. It is 
fitting that their eloquent words 
should be borne in blind and read 
on every Labor D ly.

• t *

Miss Helen Pi Clarke who is a l
lotting lands to the Otoes, Paw 
nees and Poncas, in the Indian 
Territory, writes that she is not 
making the progress in the work 
that she would like- The Otoee are 
exceedingly non-progressive and 
are particularly averse to having 
lands in severalty. Miss Clarke, 
being an Indian herself, knows 
what she is talking about when 
she says so earnestly, “The more 
I we of Indians, the mote X be-

iifeve in Eastern education, and it 
should be compulsory. They 
should be kept away from reser
vations at least 10 years; a longer 
-period would be better. Place 
i hese people among the best, high
est civilization. Keep them there. 
That only will civilize the Indian 
in my opinion.” Miss Clark is 
cam ping out while at her work.— 
Carlisle Indian Helper.

------- h«-<------- \
. W. H. Todd came up from Fort 
Benton ou the belated train. Mr. 
Todd is about to engage in the 
sheep business, which accounts,in 
part, for the protection stand the 
River Pi •ess hits been taking re
cently.—G. F. Leader.

W'-tntecl!
2,000 sheep to winter. Will run tho 

same for 50 cents per head; have 90 
tons of lmy, good range and shed. Sheep 
to  be taken October 1st, and run uutil 
April 1st, 1892. Address,

J oe A. Barker, 
Dupuyer, Mont.

W a te r  fo r I rr ig a tio n .
Notice is hereby given that the Eldo

rado Ditch company, of hoteau, is 
now prepared to furnish water for irri
gating rauebes, for w<»,ter power and 
other uses. For particulars Apply to  

W. R . R a l st o n , Supt.
Choteau, Mont. 

--------- - *,»- ----------
L iterary  N otice.

L. P. Miller & Oompany’s four choice 
holiday books are standard works for 
young people and no more appropriate 
or acceptable present could be made a 
boy or girl than one of these books.

“ Baby Lays” is ju&b'the book for the 
toddlers and prattlers, and excels any 
book ever issued for the babies. Teas 
of thousand* of little ones all over the 
land will hail it with delight; to  them it 
will be a source of pleasure and inform- 
atiotion until the coming of another 
holiday se tson.

“Jolly Days,” the second book of their 
juvenile series, is full ol prose, poetry 
and pictures iu pleasing variety Its 
bright, sparkhug appearance cannot 
fail to fascinate and delight its little 
readers.

“Pleasure Ways,” the third books of 
this series cannot fail to  prove a bless? 
ing to the tired mother and weary teach- ■ 
er, and receive a royal welcome from the 
restless boy and girl. It is full of the 
choicest selections, recitations,dialogues, 
charades and essays.

“ Friend and Foe,” the fourth book o? 
the aeries, ia a mostiotenselyimeresting 
book on natural history. I t  is not like 
the many wonder books on the market 
a jumble. This book is in every nense a 
story book about animals and animal 
life.' I t  contains over 300 illustrn lions 
As an educator this book has uo equal

The prices for these books, which «re
sold only through agents, are respect
ively, 75 cts.. $1.25, $1.75, and $2.75. 
Agents should be in ehe fit Id soon now. 
in order to  deliver them before the hol
idays. Address: L. P . Miller & Co. (

Stockton, CV,

W E A K E R  K E P O ilT ,

SlîPIBMtoEÏL 1891. 1890.
Meau température, 51.4 51.4

“ Max. it 71.1. 6(>.2
“ Min. 1« 39.G 40.;.!

Highest «I 87.5 85.2
Lowest «• 27.2 22.8
8 a. m. II 51.9 52.7
S p . m. « 50.3 G2.7
Greatest ranee, day 10.« 13.4• < “ 24 hours 41.3 40.8
Rain felL days 6 7« •« iAtffeM O.tfl


